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• Context / status of health service delivery / PNG’s state of readiness 
for digital

• mSupply
• Introduction
• Expanding to include COVID-19 and RI commodities
• Remote Health Worker Training (RHWT) for supporting the use of digital tools
• Gender considerations and digital literacy assessments
• Lessons learned
• Areas for increased partner collaboration

• Digital health opportunities directly related to COVID-19
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Key Facts At a Glance

Source GSMA 2019



Context
• A large proportion of PNG’s population remains unconnected, partly due to the 

complexity of extending mobile networks in remote and mountainous areas with low 
population density

• Less than 15% of the population has access to electricity, and 87% live in rural areas

• 67% of the population is within reach of mobile coverage, but less than a third of the 
population is a unique mobile subscriber

• There are 1 million unique mobile internet subscribers in PNG, but primarily in cities 
(where mobile internet penetration grew by 20% in 2019)

• Mobile broadband availability and network quality, affordability of devices and 
services, and limited digital literacy skills are key barriers to adoption and use

Overview of Digital Environment



Overview of Current Health Situation



• Limited formal economy and economic downturn - PNG has a “two-tiered 
economy”. One tier is occupied by about 70% of the population who live at a 
subsistence level

• Natural disasters - Regular natural disasters pose major challenges to the provision of 
basic infrastructure and services

• Rule of law - Levels of petty crime, sexual violence and land disputes are high

• Corruption - Perceptions of public sector corruption in PNG are very high, with 
Transparency International scoring PNG 29 out of 100 on its 2017 Corruption 
Perceptions Index

Challenges in PNG - 1



• Physical geography and infrastructure - The provision of basic infrastructure (roads, 
electricity, communication, etc.) presents major challenges in such a varied 
topography. The level of investment required to serve the country’s predominantly 
rural population is extremely high and a challenging business case for potential 
investors

• Gender inequality - The rate of violence in PNG, including sexual violence against 
women and children, is extremely high. It has been estimated that “family violence” 
occurs in two-thirds of households

• Lack of a robust identity system - It is estimated that up to 80% of PNG’s population 
do not have access to any clear form of identification, which affects

the efficiency and effectiveness of service delivery

Challenges in PNG - 2



• There are multiple challenges to improving access to health services and their efficiency:

o Fragmented data

o Data quality

o Data sharing

o Poor availability of basic drugs and equipment

o HCW capacity and training

o Cash flow issues for service delivery

o Poor RI coverage

o Weak HMIS

o Availability and functionality of CCE

• The transition from paper to a digital HMIS will help to decentralise data entry and 
improve reporting rates

• Efforts should be made to digitise all drug inventory, supply-
chain management and patient records

Challenges & Opportunities for the Health System



mSupply is an end-to-end Logistics Management Information System (LMIS)
designed for health supply chains in low- and middle-income countries. Along
with standard health supply chain functionality, mSupply has specialized
functionality to support vaccine management including:

mSupply - Overview

Per patient dispensing
including customizable
vaccine dispensing form

Real-time temperature
monitoring as well as batch
temperature tracking

Stock management by
dose and vial. Capture
and monitor VVM status



mSupply - Overview

Dashboard

Tablet



Project Goal

• To strengthen the Government’s capacity to manage the COVID-19 pandemic and 

functionality of CCE in the context of strengthening RI and achieving Universal 

Health Coverage (UHC)

Objectives

• The real-time LMIS (mSupply Mobile) allows HCWs at health facilities to submit 

complete and accurate data in a timely fashion, and includes wastage and stock 

takes for COVID-19 vaccine management and other associated commodities

• To rollout the LMIS at primary health facility levels to:
o Strengthen visibility of vaccines and medical supplies

o Monitor usage of vaccines/medical supplies for timely replenishment

o Monitor availability of medical supplies at service delivery levels

Project Objectives



Component A - Provision of supplies (CCE) 

1. Procure a monitoring device of CCE for COVID-19 vaccines and 

provide logistical support for installation of CCE.

Direct beneficiaries:

1. 298 health facilities have new CCE in place and 

meet the requirements for COVID-19 vaccines 

Indirect beneficiaries:

1. 1,455,000 people reached.

Component B - Systems Strengthening 

1. Strengthen the capacity of government staff including technicians on 

monitoring CCE for COVID-19 vaccines.

2. Strengthen the capacity of health care facility staff on use and 

monitoring of the CCE and COVID-19 vaccines.

3. Support the government’s COVID-19 cold chain strengthening and 

vaccine management with improved monitoring and data 

management.

Direct beneficiaries:

1. 50 people are trained on operation and 

maintenance of new CCE

2. 1,000 health care workers trained on use and 

monitoring of the CCE and COVID-19 vaccines.

3. At least 298 health facilities have a digitized 

platform to data collection/ analysis, 

policy/regulatory formulation, coordination/ 

consultation on cold chain strengthening and 

vaccine management supported.

Project Components & Beneficiaries 



• Build Capacity through NDOH – leadership and oversight from NDOH
• National team (NDOH, UNICEF) and 22 provincial users trained on mSupply

• National and Provincial Teams – National team comprising of persons with experience 

supporting mSupply deployment in PNG or other settings

• PHAs - Each province to have coordinator working to support the roll out
• Ideally staff of PHA (M&E officer, EPI officer or Surveillance officers)

• 9 provincial health information officers and 278 health facility users trained in batches in 

respective provinces on mSupply usage

• Provinces - 22 provincial store inventories conducted, 22 mobile devices 

configured and data entered in the app

• Health Facilities - 278 Health Facility inventories conducted, 278 

devices configured and data entered in the app

Approach to Implementation



Initial Results

• 278 health facilities have new CCE in place

• 122 (70 males; 52 females) national and provincial officials trained (244%)

• 538 (285 males; 253 females) health care facility staff including 1 with disability 
trained (54%)

• 226 (75.8%) health facilities have a digitized platform for data collection/analysis

• Approx. 1,298,009 people reached in 9 provinces (89% of the project's target)



mSupply Dashboard



East New Britain



mSupply provides the perfect opportunity and platform for the management of COVID-19 and 
other EPI vaccines at all levels of the health system

Where are the opportunities?
• mSupply is PNG's approved logistics management system and it continues to scale

• Leveraging an existing large multi-donor investment, mSupply, for COVID-19 represents good value for money

• Availability and use of existing HMIS

• Planned activities such as the use of digital tools to support vaccination campaigns and tracking of zero dose 
children

What will it take?
• Sustained investment in the capacity building of HCWs

• Gradual expansion to cover additional sites

• Resources $$

Is it sustainable long-term?
• Absolutely…..especially logistics management of vaccines for RI and supplies 

for primary health care service delivery in a country like PNG

Expanding to Include COVID-19 and RI



• The tablets that have been distributed to facilities have been 
preloaded with Moodle (inc modules)

• Courses covered:
1. Digital literacy, safeguarding & misinformation

2. COVID-19 vaccine training 

3. Introduction to mSupply

Workshops conducted to train health workers on the Moodle application

• Each user will be briefed on how to access their personalized account and 
review the course content

• Users will be given a paper-based document with a brief reminder on how 
to log into their accounts on the health facility tablets

Remote Health Worker Training

Moodle



Gavi is funding a digital literacy assessment and there will be a gender lens applied to this work

Context

• We know there is a digital gender divide and PNG no different

• GSMA (2018) conducted a survey and found that only 16% of women owned a SIM card or
handset, and 96% of women without a mobile phone cited affordability as a reason they did not
own one

• The study found that less than two-thirds of women were comfortable making a phone call and
less than half were comfortable sending an SMS

• Unintended consequences – "do no harm"

Design

• We will adapt/design a digital literacy assessment toolkit, to include hard skills test and FGDs, to
establish a baseline digital literacy level before HWs are given tablets and trained on mSupply
and Moodle (which has digital literacy modules)

• This assessment will be repeated to establish end-line (maybe a mid-line if possible)

• We will compare and contrast M/F HWs and track whether the program demonstrates any
discernable increase in digital literacy levels

Gender and Digital Literacy Assessments



• Digital literacy is still a challenge
• RHWT Digital literacy assessment and digital literacy/safeguarding and misinformation module is a

response to this
• This needs to be baked in at the start

• Access to electricity is still challenging and it is hard to keep tablets charged
• Better quality power banks/chargers required as the first batch that were purchased were low

spec and slow to charge tablets

• Training is extremely expensive and time consuming due to distances HCWs need to
travel
• Better coordination and collaboration with other UNICEF teams, as well as other IPs, to share

training sessions and supervisory visits to increase time efficiencies for HWs and reduce costs
• Training in classrooms not as effective as HCWs require practical sessions in clinic and hand

holding

• Absence of capacity at the national level to own and coordinate roll out of activities
• Government capacity building is necessary

• Multiple IPs are supporting digital health activities but not working collaboratively
• AeHIN Convergence workshop?

• Digital Health TWG/CoP

Lessons Learned



• Misinformation
• Digital engagement (SMS/IVR/interactive radio)

• Social listening

• Zero dose children
• Microplanning

• Limited resources
• GIS mapping to plot HFs and populations to optimize where resources should be directed

• Rural populations
• PNG is a prime candidate for telehealth interventions, especially as connectivity improves

• Remote Health Worker Training
• Scope to expand RHWT to include additional content to augment the C19, mSupply and digital literacy content

• Existing resources
• Tablets in facilities can be further utilized, for example electronic decision support tools

• CCE not digitized
• Integrate into mSupply

• Unique IUD issue

Other Digital Health Opportunities
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Thank you!
Any Questions?


